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SPEECH OF BELL
ATTACKS JOHNSON

Continued from Pace 1

Sergeant Reports IngersoH's
Story About Seeing Fugi«

tive Due to Mental Defect

Pinkertons Follow Clews Given
by Women Who Lodged Two

Dynamite Plotters

S^rgimit of Police.

T n-ont to Hm» iMraf* of Mrs. Insrerpoll. urcom-
7>»n:*'<l hv Officer Hatnaieud. We lri«l to E<?t
but* tlie lionise, luit fuil'>!l to aronse the inninK-s.
I'.'ft Offlrer l/jsninrnii'l to watch the jtremisri!
vrhHt It«fik bgnrcoll t" tt» Mission station for
ttatbr icTfstitaiion. Offippr fljuumoiid in Vbt
KKMiiliiDP iiHfi-vVnyJMrs. Inpcrnoll ami ia-
f-irni'-fllint t hut lift l:ti>!>,ii,.l ha«l \>een annorinis
ii'T all *v«»jil:ijt. «nr! that <s wliy she <l;d not
«;;•»!< "i»<J«-.r n!i<-n tb«- i»oli<^e tri^d to pain aU-
i:i:»inn.

A.-«iiic urxlf-r btJ*t< of I.Sfatpiuint famphrll.I
\u25a0mat with !r.c»r!->II ibr-mffh il:e lli^fion district.
trjiof t" J'^ntp thm t««n l)ri<-p. but failed to find
liim. rif>ui wl-.nt Imw »nd the uaj- the man
I.BfcCTKfll taikrd. IBJB CQBTiscPd lie is meotalljT
Inromprtret av»l lfc»l li.-» is drinking over the
v.-i-Tiifi"')!<>f iii~ v.if-not bsrfac snj-thiiiK to do
Kftb bUa. UoXsr< SHAW.

Sergeant Shaw yesterday with Chief
Seymour: f

To Hccrjr Gl?r^on. Capfnin of Tolire—Sir: I
resp^ctfon.r iipport tV.e fiiilotrlcp: At aboot 3
a. m. «f thi* date lOetobcr J4» I>. H. In?pr«oll.
who forpiorlj- r«»>-!df(i at .TfiT^JA Tw»>ntieUi sti**t
DTifl now IJVlnp at the Cunfermoa's house at San
Joo M«--ri;'irf :r\<\ GfBWI »tr«>^t. »n«l wbo ls-tl_ie
hsctaMl tt >!r>. Inpvrsnll. who It> implicated in
t!:«> Oynosutiiic caw in Ix« Anefle*. who in-
firrnf-d me at 2:3<i «. m. of this date he lihJ
s^cij a man that h«> thought wlis Brioe comiiiz
<*^t «f h!n wifp's n»t at :iC-V'A Twentieth street
lii

-
M. m.

WELLER BECOMES
THEGRANDMASTER

WOODLAND, Oct. 14.—Theodore A.
Bell,- the tdemocratic

'
nominee for go\fi

ernor, arraigned 'his Hiram
Johnson, at his meetings today in So-
lano and Yolo counties for intimating

that Bell had 'given, up his fight against

the Interests. Bell asserted that neither

W. P. Herrin, Jere Burke, Walter /Parr
ker nor any other Southern Pacific raUr

road .boss would be permitted to dic-
tate' to him.' He said: •. s.

"

. Ibegan my fight against special
;interests 16 years ago. If-I am

elected governor of:California tho,
Southern: Pacific company, -W."-*-
Herrin, Jere Burke and waiter
Parker will have to abdicate somo
of the powers they hai'e held--
IfIam elected there will be no

Mr. Herrin putting his hand, on
some senator's .shoulder or on .the- governor's shoulder and telling him
what: to do. 'There ;will"; will"be no de-
struction of property, but they will;.
be compelled to carry out the pur- :
poses for which" they were incor-
porated. When they respect and

-
- obey the laws of the state then we

shall throw the protection of the •

laws around them.

ATTACK ON JOHXSOX •.

Johnson Is only
-
saying things

that Isaid four years ago, when he
was silent. Itwas very unpopular .

. then to defy the railroad ..bosses.- _•-,..
My opponent says Ihave aband-

oned the cause of the people and
gone- over to the special interests.
Before Istarted this campaign •I
told my advisers there would be
no personalities. I,now-refuse to. .
reply to Hiram Johnson in the .way
he !b attacking me. In'the primary- camvaign he kicked out of the Te-

rpublican party those who did .not
agree with him and now is afraid
he cannot get them back Into his
party and that Iw+ll get their votes
and so. he Is saying that Ihave
gone .Viver to the interests.

ADOUT GRAFT PROSECIITION"
Bell then repeated the questions

which he propounded to Johnson in his
speech last -night relative to Johnson's
connection with the graft prosecution

and said: . . .
Iwas out four years ago as a .

'volunteer fighting Ruef and
Schmitz and the whole bunch of
them. Johnson never volunteered.
It was a case of ?20 pieces with
him. IfLangdon.. the district at- •
torney of San Francisco at that

-
time, could- run for. governor I
guess Bell could.

"

Hiram Johnson
proseduted those men because he
was paid for it. He prosecuted
them just as he would defend a
murderer or a bank robber. Ivol-
unteered to, make a patriotic fight
to clean Ruef and Herrin out of
state politics, while Johnson stay-

.'ed \u25a0in San Francisco to prosecute ,
Kuef and Schmitz for a fee. ...

3IAXV MEETINGS HELD
Bell's first meeting today was in

Cordelia at 10 o'clock, when 100
'
per-

sons gathered in the' hall.' JJ* L.Neitzel
presided at Suisun, where an audience
of; 300 filled the 'Masonic' hall. "'At
Vacavllle the crowd was so large that
the proposed meeting in: the hall was
abandoned and Bell and Spellacy ad-
dressed an audience of fully 1,000.

Former State Senator F. E. McCune.
presided over the street meeting of
about 150 in Dixon. .. \u25a0

the meeting at Witners
was 1 held vat 5:30 o'clock, -the opera
house with a capacity of 300 was filled.' Immeriately after dinner Dr. Clark,
Phil Laugenour and E. J. Tb,arp
brought the party to this city, where
they were met by E. E. Leake and a
band. There was a parade to the opera
house, where 1,200 listened attentively
to the candidates and frequently In-
terrupted them with applause.

Bell and Spellacy will tomorrow pro-
ceed by special train up the west side
as far as Redding," holding meetings at
a number of stations.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Meetings Held in Solahdj and

YoloCounties and Station
Addresses Planned

Democratic^ Candidate Repeats

Questions Propounded to- His^Opjponeht ',. /

-
The. attorneys for Andrew. Gallagher,

the labor union leader who" is prose-
cuting Ralph J. Bidwell, manager of
the local office-of the Los Angeles
Times, and Harry Chandler, Los An-
geles manager, and \u25a0 Harrison Gray Otis,
-proprietor of the same publication," on
a criminal libel charge, appeared be-
fore Judge Shortall yesterday, and

after withdrawing the original :charge
filad new complaints and caused new
warrants to be issued against the three
men. The^ substitution was made yonvon
account of alleged: defects^in the orig-

inal complaint.: The; libel charges are
based on an article' publishad mVthe
Los Angeles Times August 29, in which
Gallagher and other labor union lead-
ers were*severely arraigned. . :%

rants to Be Issued
Gallagher Causes Fresh War-

NEW COMPLAINTS FILED
IN TIMES LIBEL CASE

In"addition the. following individual subscrip-
tions are noted: Edward Colemau, *s $10,000;
Gexirgc M. Pcrine. $5,000; F^'W. Van Sicklen,
$S,<HW; Charles l..r Patton. ?1,000: J. P.:Fraser,
$1.0(10; Charles Sclilessincer, $1,000; Henry. As-
crort. SJ.OOO: John Wliicher. ?1.000:W. P.iKil-
mer, $1,000: JoUn Tonninjrs.»n, $I,ooo; 'lxmis Mul-
ler, $300; W.'TE.-Lntz, $300; S. H. Keut, $oW,
y. W. G.'Mobus, $000; total, $29,000.

•At:present th^' valid.subscriptions to
the temple association are: \u25a0 .

From grand bodies, J32o,000: Maßonie bodies of
i?an I-i-andsetj,, $2Kt.CSO: other Masonic bodies,
5U.410: board of directors, $'_*9,000; total,. $574,-

'ooo. \u25a0
' -

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0•*•• \u25a0-•
- . ••-.

The grrand lodge' adopted a resolution
as follows:

Tltat- this grand 1o«1sp approves of tho borrow-
ing by tliv Masonis temple assoeiatlon of Oitllfor-
nia of a* &uiu uot to exewd, ?UuO,ooo mi its note
sfrcnreS by « mortpajro upon its property; and
that . if,b«»rffby instructs, empowers and author-
izes its- representatives., at- any and all meet-
ings, to *>te all the stock In paid corporation
owned by -this" grand lodge -for and in; favor of
all resolntions necessary <>r proper to borrow
said amount and to authorize the execution of a
note therefor and a mortgage securing tb«> name.
That this srrand lodge authorizes the directors of
the- Masonic temple association of - California 'to
aeoept.i'Ubwriptlons for and Veil its sto<>k to in:
dividual Masons an well. as -to Masonic bodies. •

The officers were Installed by Past
Grand Master C. L. Patton. assisteJ by
William

'
V. Wells as master of cere-

monies.
'

:.

The annual communication of the
Free and Accepted Mason's grand
lodge of California closed its business
yesterday afternoon with the installa-
tion of tha officers, elected and ap-
pointed, for the ensuing year.
'

The morning session was given to
the election, which resulted as follows;

Dana R.1 Weller of Los Angeles,
grand- master; Alonzo J. Munroe "of
Eureka, deputy grand master; William
P. Filmer of San Francisco, senior
grand warden; John D. Murphy of
Bridgeport; junior grand warden;\u25a0Ed-
ward Coleman of San. Francisco, grand
treasurer; John Wliicher of San "Luis
Obispo, grand secretary, and ;T. J.
Baker of Sacramento, grand lecturer.

The following were- appointed -by
Grand Master Waller: "<\u25a0*

Gram! chaplain
—

John Scott V. I)e C. Tftomson;
Crand orator

—
Albert G. Burnett.

At->!stant sraart secretary
—

Harry S. Johnson.
Grand marxhsl

—
William Kettnrrs. . ..\ .

Graml standard bearer
—

Leo 5". Voungworth.
-

. .Grand sword bearer
—

.1. C. Ensign. \u25a0 ..
t Grand bible b«»arer— William S. Moses.

" •

Senior irraSt deacon— John U. Heah. ~.
'• Junior grand deacon— David A..Reese.

Sonior crand steward
—

Ben Lori. \u25a0:
' '"/f.vj:

Junior p°aud steward
—

James A; Stone.
Grand imrsijivant

—
Joshua D. Tuckfr.

Grand orsanift— Samuel D. Mayer.
Graud trier

—
George V. Adams.

—
_*

Masons of State Close* Session
With Election and Installa^

tion of High Officers

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Oct. 14.
—

B. J. O'Donnell '12, manager, of the 1912
Quad, has decided to appoint a;woman
in" the c)ass; as assistant 'ot
the annual -of- the junior -class for the
coming year. S This ;wlll|be| the/ first
time in the history,of Stanford, publi-
cations .that- a woman

-
has ;held a'man-

agerial position: on any of the publica-
tions. * The;duties. of. the .woman man-
ager will consist principally; of

"
look-

ing after the payment kofJassessments
on theiwbmen and to attend toadver-
tising in the'. women's department.

New Position on Stanford
Junior Annual -Created J

{Special Dispatch to The Call]-

WOMAN' WILL ASSIST .:
;v. IN MANAGING QUAD

SEATTLE, Oct. 14.—Thomas .J. Riggs
Jr., a government engineer, who 'has
been at work on the Alaska boundarj*
purvey, today reported the discovery
far north of the arctic circle of what
he believes to be the highest mountain
on the continent. exceeding-Mount Mc-
Kfnley, the famous Alaska peak, by
nearly 2.000 feet Riggs and his party
discovered the mountain near the Por-
cupine river, north of latitude 67. The
mountain is east of the one hundred
and forty-first meridian. Riggs esti-
mates its distance from the Porcupine
at 70 miles, placing it close to the little
known Davidson range. Riggs esti-
mates its height at 22,000 feet.

'
The

height of Mount MCKinley is 20,480
feet.

Discovery Is Made by Party of
Surveyors

ALASKA PEAK HIGHER
THAN MOUNT McKINLEY

San Francisco has had no stronger
booster for the Panama-Pacific expo-
sition than Esola, and -because of his
influence -with the political forces in
New York he has been able to ac-
complish'a great deal.

-The Panama-Pacific exposition will
be something more than a fair," he
said. "ItIs the greatest project ever
conceived by any community. Held in'
San Francisco it would mean the sal-
vation of the Pacrflc coast and its
effect on business can not be esti-
mated. I'should say that of the mil-
lions which would come to the state
because of the exposition, at least 200,-

000 of them would remain. i
"What is needed in the present cam- j

paign against Xew Orleans' claim Is.
a strong, sure blow struck, say inXew
York. Ithink that we have been talk-
ing too much to ourß*lres and not

;

enough abroad. We ourselves hear
the blare of our brass bands, and the
shouts and hurrahs of an enthusiastic
people. But we ought to be at 'work
in the east. Ihave in mind what *a,
prent play it would be to gather every
srovernor in the western states, all the
big merchants, of the state and storm
New York at a monster banquet. That
would epreaJ San "Francisco's claims
throughout the land. Everything
worth while in a business way is done
in New York, and that is the place to
light. Individual effort counts for lit-
tle. A man comes and he goes and is
forgotten. But a .banquet that would
rcquira the largest hall iriTthe biggest"
hotel in"New York could" not "be Over-
looked and would create a tremendous
impression." .. .'.-..\u25a0 . \u25a0

Esola has kept in close touch with
the affairs of this city and remarked
last evening that one of the best things
Mayor McCarthy had done was the
selection of John Seymour as chief of
police.

The physical breakdown came early

In July, due to a too close attention
to the multifarious projects Escola has
become interested in since he took up
liis residence in New York. He v«as in
\u25a0Ht. Luke's hospital there for two
months. He tried the Adirondack
mountains after leaving the hospital,
but as he did not improve, lie deter-
r.iined to seek the rest of the Califor-
nia hills and the cheerinj? association
of his old friends in the west.

He is staying at the Palace for a day
or two, but it is likely that he will re-
treat to a quiet spot in the interior,
•where he can have absolute rest.

Fred Esola. who a decade ago was
©rK'-of t!ie l»est known members of the
]<•<;\u25a0! poiice department, returned from
the can last evening: after an absence
of nine years. E*»ola recently under-
vent a serious operation and for a
v hi!e liis life was despaired oT. He
lias come west to his home to recover

lits strength aftd old time buoyancy of
epirit.

rsrmzT Police Lieutenant Advoa

caics Holding Big Demon=
stration in New York

ESOLA A BOOSTER
FOR EXPOSITION

ATLANTIC ClTr.'N*. J.,.Oct.il4.— The
American iinterurb'an '.railway^associa-
tionVat the- final%session of its annual
convention here,; elected

-
Arthur;;W.

Brady of, Anderson, Ind.K president.
The*vice presidents include Charles N.
Black of :San .Prancisco.V^The.iClaim
Agents* association 1also elected officers,
including:'Walter' S. Heaton, Lios An-;
greles, .vice-president.

' *
\u25a0*.-

" "

BLACK IS AMONG
OFFICERS CHOSEN

u'rMILIi"; VALLEY,.Oct. Etuart
Johnson, a grammar-school student; and
son of,H.. Johnson;' a'.weil ;khownimerf
chant, met: with a'i peculiar; accident to-^
day, a baseball' hit by.astone break his
nose. = ThelladJ was • playing
.with WilHam.'Olson,' a'schoolmate.'ftfAn^
other;lad' threw/a ;stono{atj the !b%HTas
ittraveled toward'youngrjJohnson.sThe
missile struck the bell, deflecting! ltup-"
ward, -and it '\u25a0 struck 1Johnson ;Ingthe
face. \u25a0\u25a0 '..-\u25a0''•

'
•\u25a0"«-. '-; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i£~X';'i~-'-*'~r:'- *''"'\u25a0' ' s--s--'k- <'A

[Special Dispatch toThe Call]
timi ofllPeculiar '/Accident

Gramma? .School Student \iVic-

BALL HIT BY STONED .
BREAKS LAD'S NOSE

DOCTOR . OBTAINS\JUDGMENT—Dr.\ William
\u25a0i • Hopper,', a

-
physician ;of 427 a Castro \u25a0treet,"; yes-

;', terday.was irranted $150 land? costs in*a suit
;• brought against cWilliam*DenverIfor,services"'rendered. 1;-; DenverJ *mne \months ;ago |brought
s/Buit'aKalnst: Doctor *Hopper,A«ll*g!DKtmalpraci
%U tice !and;asking \u25a0« $10,000 ;dsmage». s The'publi-
~"cation- of,the; unit 'did1Doctor,Hopper > consider-
?2able ilnjnrr,"'and ;he immediately,went ;to court
H andIasked Ifor>a*judgment ticafnst '.Denver:for
i':ferriceg s rendered."**. Judge''- I>unne'.' yesterday
?'» grsmtetf' the petition, :;.-"\u25a0 .'.*." ,'.* ..-\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 ;

*

Conn., who came to Alaska to hunt big
same, and Alfred Lowell, eldest son of
one of the founders of Seward, were
drowned In Lake Kenai, Konai pen-
insula, October 11. while returning from
a moose hunt- With Williani Walker, a
g-ulde, they y^regrossing the lake in a
dory and |^oun tered a storm. Waves
swampedvl/ie boat.

'
Tha men were only

150' feet shore, but' Smith and
Lowell coiillffenot^Ewim -and were help-
less «-* ?U>y:Z.- . \u25a0 :-;. .-. >);-: -\u25a0\u25a0'- .'

The g-ulde manasred to •.' reach ;.v. the
shore. .The^bodies iU>f the drowned men
were recovered.-

" -
-\u25a0->.- f^^y;

SEWARD, Alaska, '. Oct. 14.--H. B,

Smith. 'a wealthj- drugrglst of Norwich;

Rich Druggist" and Youth Vic-
tims of Storm on Lake

TWO MOOSE HUNTERS
DROWNED IN ALASKA

On the Christmas, holiday excursion
leaving, San Francisco December, 14 anu
Los Angeles December 10.-r~ \u25a0 Personally-
conducted; "Dining;;;parlor,; and observa-
tion' and .Pullman ;.sleeping; cars. ".\u25a0\u25a0.a Go
via.Southern PaplflcatidNational Rail-
ways of.-Mexico;.- return.via Santa- Fe
and Grand

"
canyon it\u25a0 desired.; rvSiue'

trip from-..Williams >'to;-Grandi canyon
|6.50 additional. J'or. details seeagents
Southern-Pacinc, FJood.building, Palace
hotel, \u25a0 Market

'street; ferry,',depoti" Thirdand*Townsend;streets depot'and'B^md-
way rand 1streets- Oakland:SantaiFe,; 673*Marketf 6treet;£Nationai:
Railways, of Monadnock: build-"

.M«%».ifo anit:Return $SO

4

plunging down the street thrillthe best of us.
The man witha story of stirring adventure gets rthe
floor. Agood adventure story is always worth-read-
ing. But where can you find such a story ? You
have to read through a lot of mush to get the real
stirring thing you want. Why not get a magazine

'
; that has adventure stories and nothing else-r-especially :

;vyhen you can get a magazine that is
-
edited just as

carefully as a magazine like Everybody's —
that is, in •

• fact, pubUshed by the publishers :of Everybody's ?

:'v- -
i- . . SUPPOSE -you had bcenrobbed of an

>:inventory-list of priceless. treasure consigned
'*

••--.\u25a0
->y

.'"•.\u25a0'"".. \u25a0 .-'-by Pizarro,^rom Peru, in the galleon Espiriiv
> .. Santo, to the King of Spain— '~ '

.— :tBTJT SUPPOSE you remembered the latf-
* •

I.tude and longitude of.the spot .where tha

. A-NpNtnere. are 192 pages of just such istories- in this brand-
V-^vnew roagazine~~some fact stories, mostly fiction stories, but \u25a0'

.•. ftlr adventure stories.... There is something doing" in
every one of..thesej yarns. • They'll grip:you. They*fc in The*

\u25a0'' Ridgway Company's new magazine _

SjS^W^^Mi^i^^^§^^§f^MMW^--
street: thence to French chnrcb.-wneflj a b^hi .requiem miss willbe celebrated for the nepow

of h«r soul, commencing at 10 oclock. . Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery. by.automoDluj.,

PRESCOTT-At rest. In this city. October 13.
1910, at the residence of her daughter. Mnk.i-
W. Costello.Vi73B- Wa»Wa?top street, SopW*;

"Ann- Prescott, beloved wife of the lste. Char^a
A.Prescott. tnd mother of Hertwrt.Day. Mr>.

. J. J. Nebel. Mrs. May L. Prt«»? n'-
trade S. Fields and Mrs. T. W. Cwtello. a na-
tive'of Dublin. Ireland, aged 74 years *
months and 2 days. \u25a0 .

Friends and acquaintances iare r^P**I*^"^. Invited to attend the funeral *emees tomprrow
(Sunday). October IG. 1910. at Vl5«-°t.~iV15«-°t.~i!.p.m.. at the Church of-St. John the \u25a0Evangj>l-. Ist, Fifteenth street and Julian «T.«lu(?,v*1£

-terment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by •Wfjf'f
!
'
funeral <ar from Thirlccnth and West Mission
streets. • .

"PBTTNTY—In this rity. October I*.1910. P^r

'/ Prnntv.
-beloved bmther of Mrs. Anna i»«-«i-

rock. a oative of Ireland, aged 45 J«f**'J ."
Remains »t the parlors of U. *. Mar <fe

* Co., 29IJ> Mission street between Tweaty-arta.
• and Twenty-sixth. .. ~
SCHETLDT-In this' city. October «. Wto
• Annie Scheflin. dearly beloved wife of the Ute

WUUam Sch^flla. and lovine m6ther «f W»-
I 11am. Thomas and Charles Robert Scf>«Ml!n. *

native of County Louth. Ireland, ajred 6N year*

7 months and 11 days.
\u25a0Funeral notice hereafter. Remains at th»

parlors of Gantner Broe.. 5460 Sixteenth street
. between Church and Sanchez.
SCHdzOTELD— In thi* city. October 11. 1010.

David Charles, beloved son of Jeremiah and
Jennie Schoenfeld. and brother of Alex Mchoen--
feld and Mrs. Pan Kragen. a nativ* of Red
Bluff, Cal.. aged 35 years Imonth and ~>

'
day«. A member of Mount Moriah lwlje>o.

! 44. F. & A. M.
Friends are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral tomorrow (Sunday). Octftber 18. at
;9:30 a. m.. from Golden Gate Commanderr

hall. 2137 Sutter street, where service* will
a be held under the auspices of Mount Mortah

lodge No. 44, F. & A. M. Interment private.

SNAVELY—In this city. October 13. 1910.
Martin A. Snavety. a native of Maryland,

ased 42 years.
- - —'

TOOHEY—la this city. October 12. 1910. Martin
"

J., dearly beloved husband of Delia Toohev.' and loving father of Mary.^Lenora. Joha and
Thomas Toohey. and brother In law of James' Leonard and Mrs. James Fahey. • native or
County Mayo. Ireland, aged 40 years- A mem-
ber of Cement Workers* Union.

Friends and acquaintances are re*p«ctfnllr
Invited to attend th* funersl today (Sat-
urday). October 15. 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m..
from the funeral parlors of Green. Ryan .«
Donohoe, northeast -corner of Sixteenth and
Guerrero streets.

"
thence to St. John's churca

for services, commendnsr «t 2:30 oclock, in-
terment Holy Cross cemetery.

VICINI—InSanta Clara. October 12. 1910. Peter,

beloved husband of Catherine Vlclnl. and lot-
ing father of Mrs. John Cbristensen. Mrs. C.'M Ratto, Stephen Viclni. Mrs. John Mende*• and the late Mrs. J. Wllhelm. a native of-
Zoagll, Italy, aged 73 years and 27 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
-"\u25a0 invited to attend the funeral today Oatur-

day), October 15. at 10 o'clock a. m., from hi*
late residence. 530 Alvlso street. Santa Clara;

thence to St. Claire's church, where a solemn
high mass willbe celebrated for the repose off'
his- soul. Interment Santa Clara.

WALSH—In this city. October 14. 1910. Joha
Thomas Walsh, beloved brother of Mrs. 3..G.
Richards and Mrs. M. J. Austin, a nativ* vt
California, aged S7 years 11 months and 5
days. '-'.i . \u25a0

WICKMAN
—

In this city, October 14, 1910. at
her late residence. 753 Oak street. Emily A.'Wlckman. beloved sister of Mrs. Georgians
O'Neil and Dr. W. J. Wickman of San Rafael
,and the late J. F. Wlckman. a native of San'

Francisco.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Kindly omit

flowers. . V "";;.* -.-Ir,i'

CARD OF THANKS.
GCIDICE

—
We cordially extend our heartfelt

thanks to the friends snd acquaintances la our• ' sad bereavement and loss of our beloved hus-
band and father, also for the beautiful floral-
tributes of love. .£.- .

MRS. A. H. GriDICS and Family.

shall; and loving father of Eugene B. and O»r-.

trude L. Marshall, a native of, Columbia.
\u25a0 Tnolumne. county, Cal.. aged 49 years and 5

-\u25a0"^niouths. \u25a0:_\u25a0\u25a0- ,-. ;
-

MARTrN—In:Elmhurst, 'Alamod* "county. Octo-
ber U.;1910. Andrew McWllUam Martin.- hus-•-•
bandlof Marearpt Martin, and father of M*r-

-jorie.and William Martin, a.natlre of Scot-,
land.", aged B9 years. '-\u25a0•-"..,
'

and \u25a0 aennaintanres' are respectfully
1.„ InvJted to attend. the. funeral services Monday,

October 17, •1910,' ar 2 o'clock p. m.' >
KOBGAJI—In'.'-^tbls ..city.-.v October

'
13.? 1010.- Frances '

I.; beloved wife of.William
'
It- Mor-

> pan,- loving mother of Bussel ,and Helen Mor-
: gan,/ beloved, daughter of Frank- 1. Rotve. >M

sister nf Mr?. Frank Flageollet and Mrs. Pavlil
•
"

IJ&Morrison, a native of California, aged oi
\
;.'years [(j:months; and •=13 days.

-
; . '\u25a0•\u25a0 ;-\\,\ ,

Friends and -acquaintances ;are • respectfully,
invited ,to.:attends the; funeral services to-

*morrotr >-(Suriday>.;October • 16. -at 2::p. m..
; at :,the 'parlors ', of;

"
the '.\u25a0Western .underratlne

company, -1236 Valencia street .hetween >Twen-
|-- ty-thlrdIand

-
Twenty-fourth; Interment" pri-

vate^ by•,antomobile. ~~*-„•
'. . . ~ -

.•V \u25a0

NEWMAN—In this city, October 13. 1910.' Mag-;
-gie E.". beloved wife of Frank T.:Newman,

and mother of Frank T.. RsyJ.' and Percy E.
Newman; Mrs." B. H. Moore andMrs.*.\ iolet
Ennls, a natlvo;of> Boston, Mass.. . aged- 50

.\u25a0 years .1 month ;and 19- days.; _,;.-,!. \u0084\u25a0-;\u25a0 .
-'.-\u25a0. Friends and.acquaintances are . respectfully.
Iinvited;to attend' the .funeral :tomorrow

• (Sun-"
day>, -at 2 o'clock p. 'm.,"Trom the funeral

11parlors of Bunker.&Lunt. 2660 Mission street
-between Tnenty-second and Twenty-third. Mis-

sion Mssonic^temple. . Intermeut Mount Olivet
«ffimetery. .by 'carriage.-. .' -_ k

O'CONNOR—In this city. October 12, 1910.
Bridget O'Connor, beloved mother of John and

'..Thomas O'Connor* and sister of. the late Mrs,-
Sheeny, a native of the parish of Beal. Bally-

Vbunion, County.Kerry.- Ireland, aged 72 years,
:' Friends and acquaintances . are respectfnlly
'invited- to

'
attend the funeral . today (fcatur-

• day), at 8:30 o'clock a.!m.".;from her late resi-
:dence,. 270 Preclta avenue: thence to St. Pe-"

ter's church, where .a 'requiem high mass will
be

'
celebrated for the-'repose of her sout,.eom-

% mencing at :9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy

Cross cemetery..- v
-

-\u25a0
-

\u25a0 \u25a0„ :

O'LEABY—In this city, October 14. 19101 'Tim-
othy, beloved', son of Timothy and Margaret--
O'Leary, rand brother.of,Gerald. •;Marie and
IJohn O'Leary, and cousin of Npnie Sullvan, a

native of San "Francisco, Cal.. aged 16 years.
. The funeral will take place Monday, October

17, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from the. parlors '.of
J. C. O'Connor* Co., 770 Turk,street :thenc«
to Sacred Heart church, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for-the repose of his
60u1, . commencing at 9 o'clock •a. m. Inter-'
ment Holy;Cross cemetery.. ..,.-\u25a0•

O'NEILL—In this 'city. 'October "
11. 1910.

Stephen, dearly beloved brother-, of Jeremiah
\u0084

O'Neill, and loving cousin of Patrick Crowley.",'-a native of Skibbereen. County \u25a0 Cork. Ireland,
. - aged 21 years 9 months and IS days. ; A.mem-

ber of Division No. 5, jA. O.•H. in A.'. -v
Friends" and acquaintances \u25a0; are respectfuUy

invited to attend the. funeral Monday, October
,17, at 9:15 a. m., from -the parlors of Mci

Breartv & McCormlck. 915« Valencia j,street
near Twentieth, thence to St. Brlgid's church;
,where a requlenuhigh mass willbe> celebrated
:for the repose orNhls

'
soul. \u25a0*commencing "at

10 a. m. Interment Holy Cros3 cemetery. -.
OWENS— fn this city. October 14. 1010. Bridget^

beloved wife of the late
'
Peter Owens, and

\u25a0 loving mother of, Mrs. Fred Markgraf and Mrs.-
Elizabeth Meyer, a native .of Ireland.

• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the. funeral- Monday,- October

-17, 1910, at .9:30 o'clock a.-m.. from the resi-
dence of her daughter. ,-Mrs. Fred M«rkgraf.
2476 Post street, thence to?-"St. Dominic's
churchy- where a solemn requiem

"
high mass

will be celebrated for the repose of her' soul,".commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

\u0084.
.\u25a0

- .
PEBBAMONT—In this city.- October 12,- 1910,

Albine, .;beloved wife of L. B. Perramont. and
mother of Celine Perramont, and sister of Mrs.-
J. Duffan.and aunt of Alice Dutfan"and Eugene

.'Ferran, and sister. ln law. of J. puffan t .aged
53 yeirs. .: ':/'/ ..\. '] .v*

'-'
Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly

invited to attend the funeral services today
1 (Saturday)," -October 15. 1910, at 9 o'clock

;Doyle and Mrs.^Mamey Paul, a native of San
Franclsco,:,'CaL.','aged. 51ryears. -—

•\u25a0

'
,."> 'Friends and 'acquaintances /ar^? respectfully.

Invited to'- attend
-

the:fimfraliMonday. Octo-j.::t«»r.17. \u25a0 1910. -at B^o o'clock
'
a..m.. from the

•_•;funeral .parlors? of Green.i Ryan -'& vlKjnohoer
:northeast t earner ;of ;Sixteenth r. and

"
Guerrero

."streets; thence to St.- Joseph's church.- where a
.requiem mass willbe celebrated for;the reposo«
:;«rf her^soul.^commencing^at' o '.o'clock.- :^lnter-. lnent ;HolyjCross cemetery. ;• \u25a0 -; "^ \u25a0

HANLOK—In; this 'cityTiOctober 13/^l9lO. I.nke-
Hanlon.-'; aged

'
53

°
years; \u25a0'\u25a0 A*;member .of..Point

;'nicbßjond;AeTle"'So.'s4. ;f.jO.'.e;>^ \u25a0;.- ;
;.-'iFriends^ and respectfully
. invited..to;attend v the -funeral? services '-today,
.*:(Saturday) .^October -.15. <"^9io. ,at.2.

4 o'clock
£ p.*m.," at;the chapel "of J." S.r>Godeau?; 41 Wan;

Ness ;avenue/ :Interment Woodlawn cemetery.

HOni—In
"

this'i eityf^October? 14!-1910^Fierre
';Paul .Hoin,' dearly beloved husband

'
of Sarah S

*
'Holn. and lovingfsrherorTheodore.S.; Frank";P. -and:l>ouis.U. Holn. -and brother of Isidore."
r.Theodore ;and \Margaret Holn..« native ,of.In-. rilana, aged ,c? years. .;A member- of George H.

Thomas PoitiXo.;2.-G. A.R.*..\u25a0:,'.: -..-.\u25a0 /
\FrlendsSand.'acqualntancps 'are respectfully

lntitrd to 'attend the funeral!Monday, October
I".-1910.^-st :1\u25a0; o-'clock -: p. m.r. from his late
residence^ 3143" Steiner street ;thence : 4to Red

:\u25a0':\u25a0 M#n"s ,hall;r240 "
Gate . avenue,- where

service* -.will-:.»*•: held; at; 2 io'clock p. m.;
\u25a0_ nnder the au*T>ices of:Georg* \u25a0H. Post.
-;X0.,2."G. A'.-K.' National cemetery,".;:Presidio... *\u25a0-»•".•.:\u25a0 .•'"/\u25a0,:• '\u25a0\u25a0 r\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0* '.; •\u25a0:\u25a0. : :. :
JOHHSON— In this city. October 13. 3910. Otto

\u25a0 \u2666.!!.,- beloved husband of AliceVJohnspn, and'
father of Otto. 2William,.Alice and Mary John-'.. son, 'and brother of Theodore Jchns6n. a native
of • Sweden."; aged '.68 years,5 \ months 'and 8
days.

-
A:<member \of California lodge No. '1.

_I. O. O. F.Mvanhoe lodge, R; of.P.. and the
Rational Association of Letter. Carriers. , ; .

v >!:Friends .- and {acquaintances -'are. respectfully
. * invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-

day), at' 2 -o'clock Jp.' m.r from the Odd Fel-
. 'lows' building,;corner of,Seventh and Market•"streets," under the auspices of-California lodge

No. 1, I.vO.;O. F.:;Interment Cypress Lawn
\u25a0cemetery, by. carriage. Kemain*. at' the funeral
parlors of Bunker &:Lunt. 2666 Mission street'
between Twenty-second andfTwenty-thJ"rd, Mis-
sion Masonic; temple. \u25a0 ;:-'^;.%

'
,

"

JONES— ln"Berkeley, October i13. 1910, Julia
Mayer Jones,', beloved wife of William G. Jones,

1and;devoted .sister •of Martin; Abraham,- Isa-
dore, :Alexander and Leon Mayer - and Mrs.

v Flora Bergman; -.Mrs. Frank •Mundt and the
\u25a0 late Mrs. Rosalia Greenbanm. and .niece of. Mrs. Henrietta Heyman. 'a native vof. San

\u25a0 Francisco, aged 51 years 9 months and 20 days.- 'O fair dove, O fond dove;
'

\u25a0

T
/

0 dove with the /white, white breast,
:p Let me alone, the dream is my own,
/"And the heart so full of.rest. .
• Funeral tomorrow ''(Sunday), October-. 16,
19J0, at 11'a.-, m.,' from herlat<» residence,

I2911 Peakin street near Ashby!avenue. ;Berke-
; ley; thence by. creek '.route 'to San Francisco;
; thence. by electric funeral, car," at 1:30 p. in.,. to Home, of,Peace cemetery. . .V . ,:.
XHnjOAU1

—
In this city. October! 11. 1910, John.

beloved son of
'

John and Bridget Kinucan, "and
beloved fatber^of, Raymond. Joseph Kinucan.
and brother of'MaryC. Kinucau. a native of.San Francisco.' aged 35 years and 5 months.

-
3 The funeral jwill take place • today % (Satur-

•day). at 10:80 "o'clock a. m.". from the parlors
of McGinn 'Brothers, "^826 Eddy street; thence
to Holy Cross chnrctt for Interment
(private)' Holy'Cross '.cemetery.

LADD-^ln- thl*icity. \u25a0 October 13, .1910,* at >the' general hospital,..- Presidio,': Emma
-
E.- beloved

wife of William Lartd, a native ofWisconsin,
aged 50 years. \u25a0/, .- :; .

ZVSD—In this city.. October 14. 1910. Mads
Lund, a native of.Denmark, «ge<l 52 -years
and. 9 '.months, pA \member of Scandinavian

\u25a0J Society and Laundry ''Drivers' Union, local No.
\u25a0256, \u25a0 of.San Francisco.'

'
:\u25a0"\u25a0

-''Friends 'and- acquaintances are respectfully
Iinvited to attend 'the funeral services tomorrow

(Sunday). -October 16. 1910. at»l:3O p. m..
.at Bwedi«h«American hall,-~2174 Market street.

Interment -Cypress Lawn cemetery, ,by.funeral
car from Thirteenth and West Mission streets.
Remains -at 'the" (Jbapel of Craig,- Cochran &

•Co., 1169 Valencia street near Twenty-third..
JIABSHALX—In this, city, 14, 1910,

Frank, dearly, beloved '•husband of Ellasu Mar-

j Notable Death^^li
PETER VICINI,

'
KEHBED>;BTJSniraSMAK--

Santa Clara- t>ct. 14.— Peter Vlcinl.
'»;'""?!

rcsidrnt of, San 1Francisco, who was cng»Rra

in theprodure busings in.-that city

until.eight /years Jaco,t when' he retlJf d.-'"«
removed to k Santa ? Clara.;is dead-^ He j.7

*s
aged-70.'. :Aiwidow and tl^ree d*ughter>.,Mrs.-
.Tobn Chr!st«>n*en.< Mn:C.~ M. Battoj and, Mr».

; John Meuaez and one eon, Stepnen \ Iclni, sur-
\u25a0-v lve-h im. \u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- •\u25a0•\u25a0'- .:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

- ;:V-:. \u25a0:•;.\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0.--\u25a0:

\u25a0^'-'-'.-- <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--•\u25a0-
-----

\u25a0-.-.
-

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -' - • . •-
\u25a0

IK^ Manage Licenses' 'I;
;+'_ \u25a0;.".'" "'•';'. -\u25a0."\u25a0;.:',\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;'!\u25a0-- xa • -

\u25a0\u25a0• T \u25a0

The folKwring tnirrlap* ik*nsw were Issued in

San .Francipco, .Friday,- October >14: \u25a0_-• '•.•\u25a0•;\u25a0. ;\: •\u25a0'\u25a0

BBICGS—rENN'IXGTOX-^Oeorge \u25a0 A. Brjlßgs. 29.

§Sacramento. \u25a0 and \Essie .^Pennington.
—-

>. -»-»
Folsom 'street. ' .'. v^v.v1 •:;: -'

BUrFrNGTON— SIORAN^AIbert G. ;Bufflngt6n,:
30.- 322 Falcon avenue,, and Eva P.;Moran, _i,

300 Waller etreet.;^:^- ;;\u25a0•;. r •
bGODBOfi^KOCH—O.:v'cbaimeriV Godbold. -^24.

Congress hotel, and Johanna »I. Koch, 22, *"»m
• Clay ttreet;;;- ••\u25a0-.- V"=

"
V'-I '.-'\u25a0' . .'.; r \u25a0 •:" -

'-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0<"''
GOr.I)STEIK—BAEK—Jo»eph J. Goldstein.^ 2K

lSsA;«treet, and Rebecca B-Baer, :Is., lOi
;Steiner^ etreet/o s-\u25a0s -\u25a0 ;

'
'\u25a0 '• ''

'::
-; -"\u25a0'

HIBSCHLEB—HTBSCHLER—David L. H*'**^
ler, 30.- Norfolk.:Va., and Edna C.

-
Hlrschler.

,21, Hotel Richelieu. ;:
' . : : V,;

HOnß^-HAflDlNG^Alexander Horr. -
37.^ 1700 !

FMmnre. utreet. '». and Louisa V. Harding, ;<w,
ISU Webster; atreet." .',.

LEVY—WnXNER-Hurrr >.T. I^-vt 24. C2W4
Bu*h street.

-
and ;Sara -Willner. 20. 1319 Ma-

sonlc avenue.".
- " . ; \u25a0 '-. . \u25a0

; . \u25a0

'

POSTEL— POSTED— Frederick A. F.
'
To*M- 53

-
'

658 Lake street,- and Annie C. rostel, 47,/s
,Boyce street., ,-- ?".-. '\u25a0 :'-^}/^:'-^}/^-/.\u25a0

":'
'v

C- ;.

SAMSII—HAXSEN—Henry Samml. 2S, Alameda,- and.;Otie'Hansen," 20, Oakland. ,-:. r> -
::

SCHMID—ZUNDEBMAN—r>ouJK Srhmld. 35. 2318
Flllmore

'
street, and Charlotte ;Zunderman, 3S,"

1541iCalifornia street.
-

:; / •
TAYI.OE—CARVER—Newton W. Taylor. ,30.

and Mac Ctrrer, 22, both:of 28 .Williams ave-
;;nu«v-' '"'*. ':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .: :'':>.

'-":; .. ".
"• .""\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0';-

WHEELER—McLAUOHLIX—AIbert iK.'•\u25a0 -Whee-
ler, 33/ and Alice K.McLaughlln.SO. both of

. • St. FYancls;hotel." r

- y. •. •\u25a0-•-\u25a0
' :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0'..:" - -"^'

f;Blrth^ marriage and death notices sent by.mail
willnot be Inserted. .They mnst be handed in at

either of the publication offices and be indorsea
with the name apd residence of persons authoc-
i«ed to have the same published.; Notices re- ,
stricteA,simply to tlje announcement of the event
are published once in this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
KIRCHEN^-Invthls city, to the wife of J. J.

1

Kirchen. twins—daughter tnd son. ; \u25a0

' ''\u25a0
';;

VANCE—In rhl» city. October 9,. 1910. to the
\u25a0tftfe of Charles Albert Vance (nee Hoefler), a
son.:,". ..-..\u25a0 \u25a0 . : :\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0-.

WnESTHOFF— In this city. October 11. 1010.
to the.wife of Fred J. Wuesthoff (formerly
Belle Scbule),'a son.' .. ;. :, '\u25a0. .;'.' .- '.-." '. \u25a0

\u25a0

MARRIAGES :
EICHLER—OHE—In this city. October 13. 1910.

by Rpv. J. H. Schroeder. William F. Elchler
and Christine F.Ohe, both of San Francisco.

KRELL—JOHNSON— In this <"»y.-October -S.
;J»10.- by Rev. Herman Gehrcke, Ralph »>re"
of Ross. Cal., and Esther Johnson of Kent-
fSeld.Cal." \u25a0

-
:

TAIT—COSBY—October 12, 1910. by Rev. B.
Logan, Frederick Talt of Frultvale and Maud
Cosby of London,* England.";""\u25a0

'-* v -

; DEATHS
-

Arbunlch, 3 Martin /. 32 Morgan. Frances 1.. 31
Bean, Elizabeth C. 82 Newman, Maggie E. &0
Braun. Adolph W... 69 O'Connor, Bridget... 7Z
Carrillo, Rosario ...70 O'Leary, Timothy •• i«

Colbert, Ellen :...•.70 O'Neill, Stephen ...21
Dunn, Msry .... .:. 58 Owens, Bridget \u25a0....~
Elkinis. John T....36 Perramont. Alblnc..o3

Goecken. Margareta. 68 Prescott, Sophia A. <4

Green. Margaret ... SI Prunty,.Peter -.-.... f».
Hanlon. Luke .....53 Scheflin. Annie ...68
IHoln, Pierre P...•• «3 Schoenfeld. David C. 35
Johnson. Otto H.... OS Snavely, Martin A.42
Jones, Julia M..... 51 Toohey, Martin J... 40
Kinncan. John ..... 35 Viclni, Peter ...... 15
Ladd, Emma E...V. 50 Walsh, John T.....3<
Lund. Mads .52 Wlckman, »EmUy A.

—
Marshall, Frank ,'... 40

—— ,
rar(,^

Martin, Andrew ... 60 Guldice ........ (Card)

; ARBX7OTCH—In this city. October .13. f
1910,

, -
Martin, dearly beloved husband of Maria Ar-

1 bunich, and- beloved- father' of Antone- and
> Perlna Arbunich, and be'oved son of An-

: tone and Perina' ArbunTch. . and -devoted
\u25a0 -brother of Anton Arbualch (In San Francisco)
; and Uria. Evan and Mary Arbnnlch (in Praz-
1 nicer. Anstrla), a native of Praznicer, Dalma-

tia,- Austria, ased 32 years. *A member of the
Slavonic Illvric Mntual Benevolent Society.

\u25a0 (San Jose and Watsonvllle papers please'• -.copy.)--- 1..- •'. ':-•..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.'.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0•;,.-" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are' respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tonjorrow (Son-

1 day),. October 18, tt 11:45 o'clock a. m., from
1 his late residence, 60 Gladys street near Cort-

land avenue; thence to B'nal B'rlth hall. 149 j
Eddy street, where

1-
services will be held by'

the Slavonic "Tllyrlc Mutual Benevolent Society,'
commendßg at a o'clock p:. m.;:thence to the> Church of the Nativity,> Fell street between

1 Franklin and Gough, for religious services. .
1 BEAN-In. this city, October

'
14,"1910, Bllzabeth

r C.-widow of the late Captain Moses, T. Bean.
and" loving mother of Charles Bean and Sirs.
H. H. Fassett. Mrs. T." T. Chave and Mrs.
William Schwerin and the late George. Sylva-
nus and |Albert Bean, a native of Liverpool,

» N. S. aged S2 years .11 months and V> days.
t The funeral will take place tomorrow (Sun-

day), at 3; o'clock p."m.,- from her Ute resi-
dence. 2622 Sacramento street. Incineration
Odd Fellows' crematory. ; . . .

BBATJN—In this city, October 13, 1910, Adolph
,W., beloved huiband of Henrietta H» Brarfn,

f and father of AdolphvW.. Charles L.1 and• • George W. Brown, -a.native of Buschfeld,

. - Germany,- aged- 63 years.
, Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly

invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-.
day), October 16, 1010, at 12 o'clock m.. from

i the parlors of McAvoy & O'Hara, 2224 Market
street near Fifteenth. .v. ' .;.. ..".;•,_'

CARRILLO—InOakland; October 13,-1910.* Bos*.
', rio Carrillo. Idearly beloved wife of the late

Refugio 'Carillo. and devoted mother of Bea-> trice, Jesus and Baymondo Carillo and Mrs.. Lucero Lugarda, Mrs. Rosfe Ariles and' the'
lato Albert and- Juana. Carillo,

*
a native of' . Mexico,

-
aged TO years. ;., ;'\u25a0-'\u25a0. i':\u25a0 *• -j:

OOLBERI—In this city.'October 14. 1910, at
I herOate. residence. 4036 Twenty-fifth street,
1 EUenr beloved mother of \ Mrs. John J. Fitx-
) tpatrick. a native of County Limerick, Ireland,
r aged 70 years. \u25a0. ., Notice of funeral hereafter. , Please omit'

.flowers. '.'- :-,:.-:, . . -. :\u25a0 :....,:,,../ --:\u25a01
PUNIT—In-this city. Octeber 13, 1910, Mary,* -

dearly beloved wife-of.the late Thomas Dunn.
i and loving mother of Frank "J.. Dunn and Mrs.
5 H. Fahs, Mrs. T. A. Mullaney and Mrs.? J. P.. Healey, and sister of Mrs. 3.'Healy and MAtln

\u25a0 snd Patrick Byrne, a.native of County Mayo,"
Ireland,- aged 58 years. : . \

'

Friends and acquaintances' are reßpectfnlly
InvitedIto

-
attend the funeral today (Sarur-' . day), at 9:15 a. tu., from the residence of her

daughter, Mrs. H.*- Fabs, "267 Twenty-seTenth
1 \u25a0avcaue

-
between •Lake s and California. streets ;'

thence • to Star, of the Sea >church, where \u25a0 a
reqpiem high.msss will be celebrated for the

'. repose of her soul, commencing at 10 a. in.
I
'

Interment Holy, Cross cemetery.
" ' v .;

IXKINS—In Oakland. October. 13," 1910, John »T.
Elkins, beloved father of Latabcll and E«rly
Elkins, and brother- ofIFannie. George, jFred
and Joseph Turner, a native of Colorado, aged

! 06 years. ... . ~
*"*;...:;\u25a0\u25a0 *?." -"'- Friends and acquaintances are respecUuUy' invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

1
-

(Sunday),' October 16," 1010,- at 2 'o'clock
t '.p.;m.,' at J. E. Henderson's parlors. 1300 Web-,. <r.ster. street,- Oakland, under -the * auspices of
7 Aerial lodge Ka 2442.G. LTO. of O. F. :In-c :.„.terment ;Mountain Tlew_ cemetery.;; ;*;

". % .. \u25a0
-

OOECKEN—At "rest 'in8 this city,i;October
-
11,

\u25a0 1910,- 'Margareta," \u25a0dearly,beloved wife:of Her-
: man B. Goecken. loving mother of Mrs. Anna_

M.-Rumpf and Jjena H.|and Louis H.Goecken/
slater of Mrs^ A- Maestretti, mother /In law.
ofMrs. L: H.Goecken

-and Frank J. Rumpf,
8 and 1grandmother- of M. Rumpf, a

}native of Germany, aged' 68
'
years 2 months-

:and;l7 % days.
'

/;.:\u25a0'..;;:-.\u25a0 .:\u25a0-.. '\u25a0:. -\u25a0" '^\ \u25a0"*.-•\u25a0•;* <^ Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully'--
Invited >- to .-attend^the funeral -;today '(Sat-
urday), at;10:30

'
m.r m^, trom -her:late resl-, dence, 95 Silver street cornerof Third, thence; to- St.; Paulus> German Eraßgelical' Lutheran'church, :corner Iof;Eddy .and s Gough

- streets.,
where services will:be held at 11*.a.im.

-
iIn-. terment Cypress •Lawn « cemetery, \u25a0by \u25a0 automo-.

\u25a0 y> bile.V7*:~ '-;&-;.':• '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0':. -.;-v- i-
"-'/\u25a0:->':-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:..*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' c:. "?;-/,

': GREEN—In'this.clty,'October 13. 1910,' Mar-
,-garet ,Green. c dearly >beloved wife .of Fred- Green, daughter, of the late Hugh and Alice. , Doyle,iand tsister ;of tJohn Doyle,'**frs.v Ames

I iana^rs.Garrett and the 'late Hugh and- Alice

IINDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

j Seventy-Five Dollars
; .1WILL FURNISH /
\ HEARSE, TWO aRRIAGES, EMBALMING,
! SHROUD .AND CLOTH QIVEREP CASKET' ;;JUUUS S. QODEAU
! Uoved to main offtee, 41 Van Ness ay. TcL'
.';Market '•Til;connecting ;aU • dtptrtmenta. v>. i

t
"*'

Branches 805 Montgomery ay. Oakland. 1805
r irmklln «tj t«L Oakland •4048. . lm,Aagtta^

Asto AabSaßM* aad CarirlagM tm Bin. .


